
INDEMNITY BOND FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE FURNISHED
BY THE MORRISTOWN POWER SYSTEM

MORRISTOWN, TENNESSEE

Know aU men by these presents, that , as Principal,

and ,Surety Corporation organized aod existing under the laws or

the State 0( --", aod duly authorized to- conduct and carry on a general

surety business in the State ofTennessee, as Surety, are each held and finnly bond unto the

Morristown Power System. MolTistown, Tennessee, as Oblig~ in the fuD and just sum of

----------DoUars ( ), lawful money of the United States of

America. for the payment whereofwen and tnJ.Iy to be made the laid Principal aod the said

Surety hereby bind themselves, their respective hein, legal representatives, successors

and assigns, joindy and severaUy. firmly by these presents.

WHEREAS, THE CONDmON OF THIS OBUGAnON IS SUCH that the

Principal has heretofore entered into agreement with Obligee dated ___

____..J,'20_,__"whereby Principal agrees to take and pay for electric power and

energy from Obligee required for Priocipal's premises located at _

in the----------------------------
City of • and as a

cODdition precedent to the commencement and/or continuation ofsuch electric service.

PriDdpai agrees to fumish Obligee witb a Surety Bond for the purpose ofestablishing

credit and securing the payment of any and all bills for electric service rendered to said

premises pursuant to said agreemeat as well as securing the payment of any and all sums

due the Obligee for spedal facilities, relocation of poles and lines, installation of
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underground facilities, lease of electric facilities and any otber construction or facilities

necessary and convenient to the delivery of electric power and energy at tbe Principal's

location described above which are requested by Principal and performed by Obligee.

WHEREAS, UDder the rules and regulations of the Morristown Power System,

Morristown, Tenoessee, it is necessary for the prindpal to furnish security for the prompt

paymeat ofelectric bDls for electric service fumished and supplied to the PriDcipal by the

Obligee: aDd

WHEREAS, tbe Prindpal desires to post tbis bond in lieu ofa casb deposit as

security for the payment ofsaid electric bills.

NOW, mEREFORE, the co~ditionof this obligation is such that if the said

Principal shall weD and faithfoDy perform the obligations herein recited and sbaD promptly

pay.aD bills raldered by the MonistoWJl Power System, Morristown, Tenness~ to said

Principal for electric service as provided by this bond and the rules and regulations of the

MorristOWD Power System, Monistown, Tennessee, then the above obligations shaD be DuD

and void, otherwise to remain in fuR force and effect.

IT IS HEREBY UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED:

I. That the Surety CompaDy reserves the right to cancel this bond by giving thirty

(30) days written notice to the Monistown Power System, Morristown, Tennessee, and OB

the effective date ofsucb thirty (30) day cancellation notice, the Surety is discbarged aod

relieved ofany liability, it beiDg uudentood and agreed, however, that tbe said Principal

and said Surety wm be liable for any loss accruing up to the effective date ofsaid thirty

(30) day cancellation notice in DO event, bowever, in excess of tbe penalty of this bond,

except as bereinafter provided.
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2. This boud shaD be effective from and arter the _

and shaD remain in force until cancelled as aforesaid, or until released in writing by the

obligee.

3. In witness whereof, the said Principal and tbe said Surety have duly executed or

caused to be executed this bood the --:-

In the event suit is brought by tbe Obligee to enforce the provisions of the above

understanding, the undenigned Principal and Surety agrees to pay costs and expenses of

suit induding a reasonable Attorney's fee in addition to aU otber amounts herem provided.

Signed_ Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of:

As to Principal

As to Surety

8y: _

Principal

8y:, _

Its Attorney-In-Fact
Surety

Local Agents Name _

Address _

Telepbone Number - Local Agent:-----------

Bond Number------------------
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